
ffiUanttd.

AVMSTED.' ' K.twu.l Kulu»l Mia W«fh-,Jiu" '^dndwuWH# Ami fjr Wat Vlr-
K or will c«rrw,ioiid will l*i>on. who dMlre
f'Sml.j".ia. cumi*urmwljrmulu»U Kujrloiff A.tnu:.lw

ir live uit'u. AddnM r. J. IIiBtlS,f"r General Manager, HJU * bt <*t,
«?|7 VftWlimton. U C.

gvopojals.
ot.U.KU l'KOFOSALS.
. ..;L,1 propel. »«. I* reclrad il Hi City

, uin uN lu a <1 clock f. * Thur*d*j, Juas
V Jr nuUognllerttoiu wd rapAln lu linlre
\i r.t Hliti w*M. I'Uuii kiiil M*cltlcallou» cauK..i!h«o»i»ollbu. *. iWlton, ueU-
S-t So. t Crangle'a Blork.
Tb<« .iiitnitUM rtaervea the right lo rejoct any

urH%'boU!t(1(lrmad to &. M. Ullleland, care of
K W inw»ra, City Clerk anil marked propcaala
i.ir altualloua, eta, tu C«-nire Market.
Lit KV UH,t>LASii.rh«lnnan.

got »«nt.
130 0MS FOK KENT.IN HORN.
K IIU'IOK'S Uloct. A|>pty to W. V. UOUK d
glo.. !"¦! Murltct lUMt. d*gl

,iUlt RENT.F I'uur Klco Itooma, Uputalri,
Rlverview, No. lotii Main Ureet. Will be reuUd
ouly ua family withoutcblldreu. Beat payable

r,JAR I.. HAWIKY.

J^OK KENT I

fill' ltout! For Kent!
TWO Flvo Boomed Houaea Twentieth atreet.
T1IKKK l.*ue Dwelltuga, JTUleeulh atieet.
La# imickm AMii Boo**.Luuiruuf H. KOKIJES,

No. 7 Cutturn House
Tc;.i.n»me A-1H6. mr/f

gov a*le.
UOR SAUK.
Valuable Ileal Katate on N. K. corner Twenty-

fourth Mini Market atrecta, lu tho oltv of Wheeling
y, Va. lot 1/2 feet by COfeel; uow oocupled oj
a J. hillfrlu ua wagou and blaukaiuilh abou.

w. v. uouk lit bb6.,
Jylllam Market Btreet.

gTOCKS FOK HALE,
10 S'lirrk Exchange Ilauk.
12 nhareaoblo Valley Hank.
to S'umi Wei aburg Natiinial Bank.
ID Shaiei llcltnout Nail Mill,
j< shares LnHelle Nail Mill.
11 .-twt* .Ktna fteel Company.
10 riluita Kim Orovc lUllroad.

I. liiWIN. Block Broker,
Jul No. 24 Twelfth Htreal

JjiuK HALK TO OLOSK AN ESTATE.
The following I.out on Wheeling Maud belong

itiK tu the thUtU) o( the late Wni. McCoy, vis;
Lou No. ik* 07 ami 72 on Broad way.
b.i-. No. Mi an<1 ft'J ou Vork atruet
h.ti No. '/J. ioo aud 101 on Vlrglula atieet.
Nit* No. h>l 106,110 ami 111 ou Uurou ktroet.
l.oi> No. las, lH aud lift ou Wabaah atreet.
U>t No. lit on Water atreet.
ait2U W. V HO >K A HBO . IMP tfwrkft Bt

OIJ) KSTABLlbUKD BUSINEfcS
.-1ANI) FOK BALK.

will dlipoMt of the old eatabllahod buiiucai
lUud of Hie land llriu of II. P. MuCu'lough Jt (Jr.,
nit mtf In iliu vllUjjo of Joilytown, (Ireeiiu ouuiy,
Fa., wliicn uelKht uillea froui Burtou'a btatlou, ii
mi lt.lt. 'Hie properly couaiattofa large two
itory Krame n ore lloibo lu oxcelleut oouditiou,
wan- lioiiti.*, cmu crlba, liable aud larK» lot. A
law an I |>ro»i<e oiin builuiMi ha* bein ootiducted
l»y ilie laU)llrai and theirpreducesaora for fifty-two
yt-tra. the tiealh of I'atrlek McCullouuh. uiuinr
iiu-in(>« r of thednu. ueceialtatlug the clualiiK up
oi the butliua*. The lo< ation la one of the beat lu
the couuiy, aud au excellent opportunity la
ottered. will aull cheap. For terrna a d lufor-
uiatlon addriaa If. F. MCCULLOUQH,

Jell Fituburgh, 1'a.

^ALE UK KA1LH0AD HONDM.

'XCi.KRK'a OrricR,
ItoilllMiK C0MMIMI0NK>a oV OHIO COUNTY,

Wiikklinu, W. Va., May 11,1M6. j
Healed rro{K)»ala will Do receive 1 at thia offlco

until Wediiikdaf, Juue 80, lnwl, at 12 o'clock M., Ior
the purehaa-¦.«! twenty five [lb) of the Or»t inortga«)
IkhmIn of the I'itUburKh. Wheellug <!t Keutui ky
llallr.iHd Comtiany, of »l.f00 each nuinUered IOI
tu KM) liuiuilvo (except No*. 141 aud 1'4V whl< Ii
have been re'Oiined). Ball boudi btar msvcii (7)
ptneiil iiitercat, payahio teml-annually the lat oi
Mar aud November. Bjudawlllbe a»Ul flat, and
LliU may lie inado for the wholu number or auy
put thereof, to bo delivered July 7ih.
The right la reaerved lu releut any or all blda.
Addreaa Kobt B Wooda, Clerk of tho Board of

I'niiunlaalowM of Ohio coutuy, W Va.
EudotM "l'ropoaili for purchHuo of bonda."

HOlir B. WOODS,
Clerk of the Boaid of CoinmlMlouera.

1»11 (Mill) t'ouniy. W. Va.

Jlcal J£statc.
FOIt SALE.

"

No. 740>-i Market aireot, ft roomi; terms caiy.
No. M Maryland atroat, 0 rooma.
No. UiH Mc .'olio h t>lrrot, A rooma.
No 47 Tweuty-thlrd atreet.
No. el Twuty-aecoud atreet. 8 rooma.
No li'iAJ Malu atreet, U rooma.
No. WIS Market aireet, X rooma.
Hi Acrea Head of I'roctor, icvon mllea from Froc

tor Htatlou, Welxd county; valued at 120 per aero
Kh Acrea near Uttleiou, W. Va.j valued nt 11,600.
7S« Acrea at Him drove, a four roointd hou»e,

itabie aud 100 treea chjlce fruit; valued at f 1,-iOU.

FOll 11KNT.
No. ISO Fourteenth iitroet, 5 rooms - 116 CO
Five Roomed Houno, Alley II, uear MoCol-
Inch atrovt. 10 03

Tlitco Rooini, lull hoir street. 7 ixi
No 121 Alley 16 7 00
No M) North Front street; ground In now
cultivated on the nlisros; teuant will re-
(vlvu 'i, of the crop 12 fiO

No. lut Kfieentli Mreot ft rooms 16 Ou
No. IU) Mtrkol Hlrcet, dcalrable »to re-room.. (0 0)
.No 14/7 Main »trcet, largo business hoiuo
with one ol the best hydrsullc elevators in
the I'iiy ....

No. 17W Wood* street, 3 norns on 1st lloor 9 00
No. I. In rear ol iili Water ttroat G tW
No. I» Fourteenth street, 6 room* 20 U
No. Mnltt street, 0 rooms ........ 10 U
No. .10 KlKhu*etiih sireot, ft rooms 18 M
No. aiM Main ktrei't, more-room 10 Ou
No frj Alley 15, i rooms 7 00
No Ml Alley lft, 2 room* 4 W
No. ;w Twenty teveuth atreet.6 00

JAMES A. HEMtY,
Real Kslate Agent, Collector, and Notary Public
I'll Pfflci', io. iota Market Htreet

(CommtMionccs' Salts.

QU.M.MK-HIUNEK'H BA1.K
.or-

Iloinvooil Property.
In the Circuit r-otirt of Marshall County, W. Vs.

In chancery.
Heater A. Mneborgor, Ouardlan, 4a,)

v*. >;
\N. T. Lluoberger, et si. J

I'unusottoadccreomadein ssldcsuao on the
nth day ol November, A D I8M6. the undersigned
apoolai Commissioner will soli on

SATURDAY, JUNE 6,ISM,
commencing At 10 o'clock a. m., at public auction
on the p'ctniit*. iti tho town of Kenwood, Mar-
shall roituiy, Went Virginia. to the highest bidder,
the following described real (state:
Lot No two ('2), situated on Front street or

Flint street, in Hiram McMechen'a addition to tho
town of Renwoot.
THUMB OF 8AI.K-One-third and ai much more

ol the |>urti>a*e money ai tho nurchater mar elect
to pay. In ca«h, and tho residue payable In two
equal installments of six snd twelve months ie*
Mi-tlvel; from the day ol tale, with Interest from
that day. the purrha«cr to giro hi* notes lor such
Referred paymmts wilh good personal security,
.proved by the undersigned. and the title tn be
retained until payment In full of tho nun base
money. UllWON L CKANMKR,

bpeclal Commlisioner.
1. A 0. linker, Clerk of said Couit. do certify

that the above uamei Hpeclal C immlasiouer has
liven ou'i and security ss required by law and
iili decree. a. o. bakkr,

my"r Clerk.
The above sale la adjourned until 8ATUHDAY,

Jute la, 1180, at 10 0 clock a. m.
0. L CRANMKR,

Je7-r Special Commissloncr.

S~ALU OH HOUSE AND LOT NKAlt
('AMWKfit/n RUN.

in the t:ircutt Court of Ohio County, W. Va.
eUl' X In

Mary Ann Borgeetal. )
. V'uMuant to a decree luaald can»« made on the
17th day at April. IMA, the undersigned Bpeclal
Cjtamualouer will sell, on

SATURDAY, JtfliY 10, A. D. 18M,
»t public auction, commencing at 10 o'clock a *.,
»t the lrunt .loot of the OtfuH rtonwB of tih o

county. West Virginia, In Ihediy of Wheeling, lo
t»p highest and beat bidder, tpe following de«
.cribrnf real estate situated lit Ritchie District, lis
stid Minnty, to-wlti Beginning at a stake on the
north «ide of iho county road, and one hundred
sn.l tiin-iy feet eastwardly from the centre of
Hwaei's Run: thence with the northerly side of
.ti r M-i outwardly . f<«t to. the son hwest
earner of s tisreel of land conveyed bv Ernst Sorge
.n-i wife ti keinhsrdt Werner bf deed recorded Jn
Midruntity in deed book No. 71 p, 40i them* N,
It W.shjut,tie hundred and seventy feet to the
indwell snd KoiT He: thence with the last men.
tloned line westwsrdly tot Itake which bears N.
J» from the beginnings thencs 8. 15#K«.
ftet 11 the beginning.Trms or <aiji-one-third, or m much mow m
the't'Uiehawr may elect to pay, in cash, and the
te«Mii4 in two tqiial ore lit mstsimenta at sis and

lonths "

,
...it day, u.Wymeiit lu lull.

I/uila F. HorgeetaU fu Chancery.

JJtlTe months from thedsyof itle.wlth Interest
tout tint day, and the title to be retained nntll

BENJAMIN 8. ALLISON,
Hpeclal Commissioner.

*tate of teat Virginia, County ol Ohio, i.s.
I. John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Court, do

Mrtlf? mat the abote named special Commissionerhs* gi?en tntnd and Mssairjty as required by law
as l Mij decree.

jcii r my w. oi«*.

HOW TO PET IAT.
Tha marvelous uBlcacy of Dufly'i Puw MaliWhiskey, taken in connection with our form*

ola, la bent attested by the avlduuce of thosewho have grown strung, hearty and fat by 1Uuse. lu wonderful certainty u» a cure iu want¬ing ditti uhco, ami tbo surprising recuperationof tho*] who hnvo tried It, together with itaabsolute purity Mild excellence, establish It*standard us the best for mullclual usu everplaced on tliu market.
Cialuof-ll Pounds.

lUti Conway St.. Rai.timdiii. Ma(ientlciiifii-About three months ago I
commenced uniruc your Duffy's l*ur* MaltWhiskey und formula. 1 thun weighed115 pounds. und uow wi>i|<h L'i6 pounds, again of 41 pounds. I attribute all thin rapidimprovement in health sad strength to the
use of your whiskey iu connection with
your formula.

...Very truly, P. IL MURPHY.
Galu of 33 Pouuds.

. . .Ldkat 0. H.Va.I have been using your Duffy's Pure MallWhiakuy for dyspepsia with the bust re¬
sult. I commenced the use of it six weeks
ago and have gained XI pounds. I cheer*
fully recommend it to all Dsrtles sufferingfrom Indigeatioo. Z. 11 AUlllSUN.

Ralu of 2 I Pouuds.
iiKM.giroNTAiNR, O., March .10,1M0.DufTy Mult Whiskey Co., Baltimore,Md. My Dear Sirs.Your Malt Whiskeyhas actually cured iny wife of her lungtrouble (thought to be consumption in itallrst stage). She wus unable to do any-thinu* weighing Just 111 pouuds. when com*menulng using your Whiskey, und to-day.Just three months from Its use, she weighsU'» pounds, looks bettor, feels better und isbetter than she huu been for two yeurs. Ihoi love her entirely cured and thank youmost heartily for the trouble you took in

proscribing the formula and other favors
from your excellent corps of physicians.. I
*hull praise it to nil that I think can balieneilted by It. as It has saved me an unor-
inoua doctor bill and un invalid's care.

Most sincerely yours.
E.L RARUINOER,Prop, Excelsior Steuiu Printing Works,

Gain of 25 Pounds.
Mu. M. V. NKinIIDOHA, Osage Mission,Kau., writes: .. 1 have used your Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey. In connection with

formula, and am feeling much better In
health and weigh 83 pounds more than at
any time before in my Ufs. 1 will surelyrecommend It,"

Gain of 10 1*2Pouuds.
UW Main Hntitrr. Kawihs City, Mo,pour Slrs-1 have catarrh and am run

down In flesh, and commenced using yourDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, I have usedit a little over two month*, and when com¬
mencing weighed 11*1 pounds und uuW
weigh l'fc'K pounds.

Yours respectfully.
EDWARD II. IIOWE.

8»crt»cat.

It afford, me pleasure to iisjiiro you that al-
ter using Dr. t'. McLane'a Celebrated Liver
Pills for more than twenty years In my family,
that I regard them ns being superior to any I
liavo ever used or have seen used. I have not
had them constantly and had to try others,and1 liavo tried a good variety, but 1 liavo never
bad any to act so promptly, profitably, and
nicely us MeLane's. I have used them myself,
wife, aud children, with the most gratifying re¬
sults. l'or children, having used thorn on mi
own with such easy und happy effect, 1 would
recommend them to one and to all. ./hewpills do the work-do It promptly, do It well,
and leave no III effects behind. Ah a bile re¬
mover, as a liver corrector, as a forerunner
preparing tho system for qu nine, tliero Is no
iilil or modlclno equal to iJr.c. Mel.iuie s telu'
bruted Liver Pills. I expect to use them as
long us 1 live, if theycoutluuoas ifood us they
have bcou In tho past.Yours truly, E.H. (liLia.
Pastor M. K Church South. Myers' Station,

Tampa District, Florida Cunfereuce.
Tkkistioo, Canada West, Out.

1 can iaaStraai.rTin.V mri "can .ay Dr. C. Mo-
Lane's I'llls, manufactured by Fiondng llros..
aro genuine,and gentlemen you have my MiMiM
In sending. 1 guva some of those pills to my
neighbors for a trial. Duo .'^y, "S ¥ »iHgot three pills. He said tliey did liclp hmi- lloFelt the next day like a newiiuan. He wishes
mo to s*nd for llfty cents' worth for him. Ho,
gentlemen, I will do all I can to Introduce Ijr.C. McLtmo's Liver Pills, manufactured by
Fletulug Brothers. Voars wlilia-syect^,^
^DearHIre:.Bitclosed you will llnd one dollar
fur w lilcli you will ideasp send me luore of yourDr. 0. MeLane's Liver Pills. 1 trust youJjaverueelved tho pay fur the lust two boxes I order¬
ed and received. I would only say, they have

}eurt PMt. tralj-. p.,|igM..
West Hamlluke, N. Y.

tlto ucnuluo Dr. 0. Mcljino tt < elobruteil Llvor
1111. and eight himilsnmn cariw.,j u» mm

LKM1NU n|10Sil i-itt.burs. la.
Tot Sale by retail druRgl.t.. Be

¦uro the MoLane'a Pill, you buy are

mado at Pltt.burEb, Pa. Th. conn,

terfelt. are made at St. Loul., Ha
and "Wheeling. W . Va.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
#A POSITIVE CCBK FOR

Drunkenness
Oil THE LIqUOH HABIT.

It can be giT^n In a cup of collbe or tea wlthont
the knowledge ol theperson Ukltig It. Is absolutely
barm lew, and will cflcet a permanent and speedy
euro whore the patient Isa modwato drtnkeror
an alcoholic wreck. It has been Iflven In thou
sands of cases, and In every Instance a perfect cure
has followed! IT NKVKR FAHA The system
once Impregnated with thei Specific It, becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
QOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'rs, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by LOQAN A CO..y Drufflrtil* WhojllTig, W. Vfc
Call or wrlto lor circulars and full particulars,
jyft-MW.*?

MMHIM
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
tou nro allowed nfrtf irtntof thirty rfflf/* of the

imo of l>r. Dye'# Ccletirnted Vollnlc Hilt with
Electric Bunprtmory A|ipllnnrca, for tho apwiljr
rrliof and imrnuinent euro ofAeriwaDtMIUy. tool
of VitnUtv nnd Jfrinfcoorf, ntiil all klniln-tl trouble*
Also for man* other dlmwu. Complete rmtor%»
tlou to IIfnUh.VlKor.nniJ Manhoodtpuarantml,
No rink In Incurred, Illtmrnlod pamphlet lUKufrd

""nOLTMO iEircoril^ XOh.

MEN
JUl'PAW
Batchetor's Colebratod Hair Dye.

UTAMJMIKD I si I.
In Hi* wor it

(tellableI In*
itfttiinmmul NnrtlMp.
rnliiiiwtit, nt rlilleiilotii
linn trntMllM the III ef-
Ml« of bud dyeis lm**«
Ihe hulr *»h and beautiful
III up k or llrnwn. Rl*
ilnmilntf elrrnlari iwil

In twilrd tnu*
mh», en t>p|)llpail«fl, m*n.
'mine Ihli MP*'- '*«l«l

¦II drill*l«U. Applied

»pr2fl-Mwr4w

e*p«it« al

JibMii'i Wig faetty
>oFuni>hPi.,j<,r.rit>

Cutt**CJ nnd (J in Ulo I <Inyn.
Auk Jrctttr (IritKRlflt Hip It.
ftant In ntiynililrrna n»r$l.ftO
MALYDOR MFG, CO. SprlHXH:id»a

®Jb
Often» Boa. SS and *7 VourUentb Htrnat.

TUttllilaii t AM INK OF lbttO.
MAlliAKkT f. Nl'LUVa*.

What sound U lhi* upuu the wlud affrights Uiu
WtkUru ear?

Is it thu mot oI ocean atorm, tilling tho world
with fear?

Li it the dUtautthuuder'SMar-tbecataract'aawIul
call?

Or the rumble of the earthquake, u mart* ami
mansions fallr

Is it thu gruau of a far-oil laud that Famine atalJu
upou,

While Plenty, nay, plump aud gay. laughs
.beucath every sun?

Aye, aye, toe Vuke 1* huiaau that rUea ou the
gale-

Tim agouziug cry we hear i« a atarvlug people"*
wail!

Serenely on the ocean tilaan bland, iu the abeeu
Of ailv«.rakiea aud purple h. 11* uud paaturta ever

irecu;
The curu U waving gladaomely; her white flocks

bleat lu glee;
II ;r tawuy henia abake allkeu aidea ou valley,glen aud lea;
Fish frolic iu ber rivera, b'rda carol iu tho treea:
While tall* gleam lu the harbar, abipa tbroug her

buay quays;
Nut thence that awful uioan came forth?.again it

awellaou high:
Iu Irelacd'a brtad aud meat enough.uot hen u

famine cry?
0, mlrm lu of miracle*! O, wondrous cause of won¬

der!
Proclaim the *»nry to maukiud with trumpet of

the thunder!
A fertile, geueruus, Joyous laud forbid to feed lu

people
By law* emoted 'uoath the shale of consecrated

steeple!
Fturvaiiou mid" by atatute, Famine a legal code.
For aubJecta of a government with au -Eambliah-

.d"0.d!
Luok not Iuto their genial aoll for huuger'a belpleaacauau:
The IHub people famish-to obey their Kuglishlawa!
They pi w and plant, they sow aud reap, they apiuaud weave all day;The English tleet ia ut thu whatve* to bear it all

away.
Their fathero' laud the alien owua; thu landlord*

own th lr labor;Their mortgaged llvws have been forecloaed to gluttheir augliah ueigbborl
Ik-hold the lovely viata wltMu yon Iriah dale;
Ihd suildug morn ia bluabiug behlud ber huzyveil; I
The brooklet prattle* o'er the award; the liuuet's

early uot«-a
A ru answered from the foliage bycouutleaa tuneful

tbroata;
The zusbyw leaae the tuaaula ol tho droway, nod-

diuggraiu
That aoou will rudely waken aud be toaaod into

thu walu;
Now o'er the b uui-oua landicapo the a#h's broud

tayaaru broke
Aud from thjoottagochimueya aacenda thechcery

a moke.
rhe looming wist has disappears!, tho vlalou

grow* still clearer:.
What lerrorstr.'ck-u baud is that whoto feetaro

hurrying nearer?
God o Justice, mm! of mercy, they are weeping)they are»hriekiug,
rhete ia frenz/ uu their facca; aud aome with

wound* are reeking!
1'he bailili' horde behlud them iu aavage fury

cornea,
For tho smoke we haw aaceudiug waa tho burulug

of tlulr homea!
'o thla ia Irlfh famlno-atid thla ii HnglNIi lawl
Aud Ibu the saddest night uu earth that lorrow

ever saw.
N'aturv'a heart ia touch'd with pity, Natu:e'aeyiawith tcara are ill led. 1

While t^e puoplu die of Hunger iu the field* that
they have 'llle*.

From the paaturca low the cattle, "for the strangerla our lleah;"
vioaus the wind iuto the batvest, "fur the atrauger

you uiuat thresh."
And thu tin ep bleat anil j auaward from greeu cran-
W nit a iutheioi ki,
"The atrang<*r wear* oar wo jl aud the atrangereuta

our Hooka;"
Aud the horse* paw in fury, aa they neigh from out

the manger,
"Ob, wowuulu fight for Irulaudl-but our back a

are fur tbuatiaugur!"
iu thla baud of homeless oulcaat* limps a cripplo,

whoso deup acini
Tell of acr vice ana aold'er, perbapcin foreign wars.
Auarm Ugoue; he tot .era; iu youth his hair U

while;
la it hunger m»kos ycu ticiuble who abrank uot lu

the light?
I ho cat he wearala tatterod: tho color-yea! 'tis

blue!
A'ero you evor in America? |>alo frleud, oh tell mo

truo!
Tho asrifii llpa grow warmer, tho cyea becomo Icta

wan;
"Ay, wa* 1, proudly auawera bo; "I fought with

bhcriuau?
Cefore the war waa over, here my aged father

diet:
Tho only daughter, fair aud young, Ilea burltd at

lila aide;
The dear old mother llugered atlll; to shelter her

from hiirm,
I canm Hcroaa the water aud worked tho little

farm.
'Twaa taken from us yesterday"."And sho?-"8he

died lust ulght
Of humur, htuigurl Oh, Great God, that ion

thouidioe audi sight!
Inbuilt* I ue'tr tremoied-lu tho whirr ofaho'.

aud ahell
1 ni'h a w th demon rcckloaauess within the

living hell;
l'o day 1 shake with palsy, uumauued by buoger'a

pauga;
I feel uUo.it my breaking heart a allmy creature's

fangs;
Aud all ate gone who loved mo-tho laat ouo of

my klu:
Patrick drove tho aerpeuti out to let Kngllah iep-tiles ju!
Tell my comrades iu America who wore the loyalblue,
That Ireland waa tho atauncheat of all tho frieud«

they knew;
Her he«n waa theirs, Irr strength was theirs: wore

wo not proud to tight
To make llbertv aud manhood tho aamo for black

aud while?
I gave my arm to rtrlko the chain from off yourblack alavea' hand
Aud uow 1 oie of huiiger, while slave, lu my native

land!"
Lo, here a mother hurries, In her flmhlcia arms a

child;
Uerllmba begiu to fall ber, ber faco is gray andwild;
Full forty milea alio walked to-day, to reach a

poor-homo door.
And keep the feeble, flickering beam lu eyei.that

oik) no morel
Dead the babe upon hcrboeom! Oh, mother's

mighty aoriow,
Bewail lu vain yo r Journey's length; bewail your

dreadful morrow!
Philanthropic aud mlislouer Uvea on Bt. George's

channel;
Sendi lllblea to tho Po|>o of Kumo; aud to the

tropics, flannel:
Praya godly prayera for foreign ain before her legal

altar,
The wbile her hands twiat at her back for Ireland'a

neck the halter;
Iu foreign lauda protects the weak, with treatiea or

with cannon,
And th tikta the dagger lu tho heart of ber Bister on

the Hhaniiou.
Come, Natlona of both continent*, behold a Land

of Graves!
Come, htnala, with Siberia; Franco, bring yourgalley alavea:
Come, leeilug Turk, with dripping knlfo, refreahed

In Christian gore:
Baabi-bazouk. bold up your head Bo ye aahamed

no more!
Oh, empires of tho gentlo world, behold this Chris¬

tian Nation
That uutka her aubjccts pauper*:.aud grauti

them then.ilatvatIon/

Th« ApoalU of the L(|iarl.
Lomton Tabid,
We regret to hear that the Apostle of

the Lepers ol iMolouai ia beginning to pay
the penalty o( hia heroism. Shut away
(rom all civilized aud healthy humanity,Father Dauieii has lor yeata been a wil¬
ling prisoner In the laland, In which are
collected and contlned the lepers ol all the
neighboring Wandwich group. For a long
time, though cut oil* from the' outward
world, Father lJainen continued in
good health, though alune among
the dead, llut tho stroke haa (al¬
ien at last, in a letter written re¬
cently he says: "impossible tor roe to go
any more to Honolulu on account of the
leprosy breaking out on me. The mi¬
crobes have finally settlod themselves in
my left leg and uiy ear, and one eyebrow
begins to lull. I expect to have my face
soon disfigured, Having no doubt myself
of the true character of my disease, 1 feel
calm, resigned, and happier among mypeople. Almighty Qod knows what fa
best for my sauctltlcation, aud with that
conviction I say dally a good Fiat to/unlm
tuii." Where Is the heroism which will
vie with this?

How to 1'rMilva lhaKfflight*
fiKfaUWC.
Avoid all sudden changes bitween light

and darkness.
Never begin to read, write or sew for

several minutes after coming from dark¬
ness to a bright light.
Never read by twilight or moonlight, or

on dark, cloudy days,
When reading it is best to let the light

fall from above obliquely over the left
.honlder,
Do not use the eyesight by light so

.cant that it requires an effort to die-
criminate.
The very moment yon are Instinctively

prompted to rub your eyes, that moment
stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on
waking up do not forcibly open thein, but
apply saliva with the linger. It Is the
speediest dtlutant In the world; then
waali your eyes and face In warm water.

A Kintneki Katmar Rars aa.
Islington, A>,, Qnuttf,
A Bourbon county farmer, . reading and

thinking man, who hu for some time
been Invsatlgatng the Darwinian theory,
Myi that be haa recently developed «

small link which 1b calculated to put men
to thloklog. The blue graae country 1b
now being Infested with millions of cat-
worms, which have been devastating the
growing crops of corn, tobacco, and garden
truck, He gathered about 20 of the objec¬
tionable intruders from a piece of sod a
foot square and put them in a cigar box
half filled with dirt, covered with a pane
of glass, and set the same in the Bun. In
less than two weeka he had developed a
One drove of grasshoppers.

FACTS FPU FAlt-MUltd.
It is said that the pods of lima beans

are injurious to hogi, though they may be
freely fed to cows.
The disadvantages of the ordinary ays-

tern of setting milk in shallow pans for
raising cream are that a longer period
elapses the skimming is completed, too
much space is required and in summer
the milk becomes sour before the whole of
the Qream is raised.
The use of Paris green on potatoes and

other things kills many bees and insects
that are useful, and also destroys many
binall birds.
American pork now enters Germany

through England, and thus evades the
payment of duty. In England it is brand¬
ed as Euglisb pork.
A Pennsylvania fruit-grower prevents

the ravages of the borer by hilling the
earth about the tree ten inches high in
May, as the borer appears in June.

It is said that pyrethrutn, mixed with
five times its bulk of plaster, and dusted
into the centre of the leaves with a pair of
bellows, will destroy cabbage worms.

Regarding the dehorning of cattle a
Western paper says that experience
teaches that the growth of the horn can
be stopped by applying a red-hot iron to
the horn germ in calves.

It requires more time to spread manure
over two acres than over one, and heuce.
the aim should be to concentrate the labor
ou the smallest space that can be made
profitable.
For the best egg production in heavy

fowls oats are as uuod feed as any. They
give bulk, while the nntriuieut they con¬
tain is of the kind which goes to make
eggs rather than fat.

Horses are not fully matured until six
years of age, nor do they arrive at their
full strength until eight years'old. 1m-
mature auimals are often overtaxed and
their future usefulness injured.

Into a pound of soft soap dissolve one
ounce o! carbolic acid crydtala, and it be-
comes an excellent remedy for lice ou
animals when they are washed iu warm
water with the aid of the soap.
An enterprising New Englander, Mr.

C'jlcord, has invented a ".governor" for
the silo, which is claimed as a regulator ol
the temperature, fermentation and quality
of the ensilage stored.

Australian fruit arrives in England in
excellent condition. It is packed in cork-
dust or siwdust and placed iu a cold com-
partment where the temperature is kept
as near to forty degrees as possible.
Short hay crops mean cheap cattle in

autumn. But the farmer who makes full
provision for keeping can buy and turn
his fodder to good account not only in
sales but in added value to the manure
pile. i

Time intelligently given to bees will
pay equally well with that given to any
other kind of farm work; and where too
many are kept it may be done at such
times as not to interfere with .other ini-
portant work. ]
In selecting a sow for breeding choose

one that is quiet an J mild indisposition.
Uhe may be the one that will lay on fat
most eaaily, and it will therefore be neces-
nary to feed sparingly, but she will be all
the better as a breeder for this. ¦

One of the advantages from harrowing
corn is that a inau with a smart team will
run over fifteen serfs or more per day.
The smoothing harrow takes a width of
eleven feet, and as only scratching of the
surface is desired no lapping is needed.
Corn and potatoes may be often top-

dressed to advantage after planting, pro-
viding fine manure is used. The culii-
vation of these cropB during the season
will mix the mauuie with the soil much
more perfectly than it could be if plowed
under.

Mile, Aimee considers English a mistake
as a language.

Victory ut Laat*

Consumption, the greatest curso of the
age, the destroyer of thousands of our
brishtcat and best, is conquered. It is no
longer incurable. Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" is a certain remedy
for this terriolo disease if taken in time.
All scrofulous diseases.consumption is a
scrofulous atTection of the lungs.can be
cured by it. Its effects in diseases of the
throat and lungs are little lees than mlr-
aculous. All druggists have it. i

It is reported that Gail Hamilton is en-
gaged to ue married to a physician.

An Answer Wanted.
Can anv one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electrio Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily recoin-
mending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, weak Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
and act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c a
bottle by Logan & Co. mwfaw

Country board that is much sought after
in the summer.The guide-board.
Dyspepsia cornea from torpid liver And

costiveuesB. You cannot digest your food
well uuless your liver and bowels act prop¬
erly. Brandreth's pills, taken one or two
at night for a week or so, will regulate the
bowels, stimulate the liver and ensure a

quick and healthful digestion. TheBe pills
are purely vegetable, contain no mineral
ana are absolutely harmless for old and
young. HwrAw

Fair babies are to bo fashionable this
summer, with Grecian noses.

Hare Uur« lor i'ilea.
Sure care for blind, bleeding and itching

Phefl. One bot has cured the worst caeca
ol tell sreura' standing. Mo one need Buffer
ten minutes after using this wonderful
Kirk's Oerman l'Ue Ointment. It ab¬
sorbs tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain¬
less relief. Kirk'a German I'ilu Ointment
Is prepared only for tbe cure ol l'lles and
Itching of the private parts, and nothing
elso. Every box la warranted by our
Agents, Login 4 Co. and Hichardson A
Goodwin.

Hold by all Druggists and sent by mail
on receipt of price, 60c and $1 per box.

Kirk Midicini Co.,
wvmw ProprleUirs, fxiraln, OWo.
This 1s a Boston summer.Cold with

glasses,.New Yofk Journal,
An KntoryrUlng, Reliable Home,

Logan A Co, cau always be relied upon,
not only to carry in stock the best of every¬
thing, but to secure the Agency for such
articles as have well-known merit, and are
popular with the people, thereby sustain¬
ing the reputation of being always enter-

Brising, and ever reliable, Having scoured
le Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, will sell
It on a positive guarantee. It will surely
cure any and every afiection of Throat,
Lungs and Chest, and to show our con¬
fluence, ws invite you to call and get a
Trial Bottle Free.

>
mwmw

The Spanish baby has begun to take
nolle.-,

linemen'! Anita* finite.
The best Salve In the world for Outs,Utilises, Bores Ulcers, Halt Kheiitn, Fever

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all Bkln Kruptlons, and posi¬tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents perbox. For sale by Ixigan a Go.

Home parts of Arkantaw are so dry that
the watei is duty.

FINANCK AND TBAD*.
Th« fMtarii of tb« Money ud Stock

>brkfii<
Nkw You, June 17..Uouey on cull easy at lWal

perouuL ^
Piirnu mercantile papw S mtxai

btorliuK Kxchaiuie dull aud unchanged.
QOVCVdUUfT UOMM-Dua IDil alroug; quota-

tor's. p""*ul gtw,r lutu "M* *'*» ""1X higher
OTATM Bonus-Pull mill arm.
Railkoau Ikj.NLij.i tu u live: ulea 13,210.000.
bioota-Iu s.ocka almost everything wo* higher

v,.Sh fli .4^0U^..Er,w W*»uowu k pcretut,Northern Cacftlufc and Western Union K. JL mc£
uieutary heaviness iu tliu early deuilugs do-
protaed thu prices of most ul the active
jock* slightly below the tint figures, but
lUitiiu went go'orally liie lowestof the day, for
goodbuylig act iu again uud price* coutiuned

until uboul uoou. Heading aalis theu
cheeked ilio advauce, but thu market remained
steady at uuar the Lent prices of the day, tliu vol-
uoitt of business shawlug a material decrease aud
MS WW' E*r.r, uaus ou the active Hat la
higher, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati <ii ludlna-
poll, lelug up IS pun-cut. s«w York Central \\-i
aud the reiuuiuder of the list frucllouul amount*.

I rauauc lions 31o,a76 aUurt*.
ttuNns-Cloaed bid; U.8.3a, 1Q2W; U. a. uew4a.

Louisiana consols, 70; Missouri (is, 101W: Ten¬
nessee fia, old, 6tfk; do. new, &9W- central Caddo

. .?/I)euvur « Wo Uraude flr»U, 12Uft; Deu-WoUrundetfwlern Ur»u« "j^rie sccouda,
UW; MUwuri, gauaua Ji Tuxan guuerul 6a. %;
Northern Cacide firsts, llbtf; Northern Caddo sec¬
onds,WX-. Norlhwestaru cousols, U3k; Northwest-
uru Dubuuturea, low; ai. Louis 6 Sau Kruuciaio
geueral mortgage, 110; bL Paul consols. 1 3;
at. Caul, Chicago <fc 1'aclflc, 122; Texas 4 Caddo

d Ursula, 40. Texas* l'aiido it. U. exiraeou-

jjoiia. 66*; Uuiou CacWc Arsis, 119; West dhore,
blueKs.L'loaed bid: Adama Exprcaa 142; Amerl-

iu»; tauadaboutlieru, 43ji: -Central
laciUo,4lfci; Cli«ui|H'uke«k Ohio, a; uo drata pro-
lurrod, 17; do aocouda, U^; C\, C. C. «b 1., 67:
Ut-uvur di Hio tiraudu, l^i; Krk 2»%; do pre^

torl iWH5.KiUi*aadi Toxaa,
.J/aj Ifku trio & Wuateru, llji; Laae tii-ore, tt6:
LuiiibViilu tk ftadivillu, au>*i LouUville, Now Al¬
bany^ Lliicuuo.44; Mumpnia ik Cburleatou. Bbk;
Michigan (Jeutml, 74; Miaaouri Pacido, lli;
NaahvtlloA ChatUuooga, 47^; Nuw Jenwy Ceutral,
6»J4; Northurn ^ucido, U7S; do pruferred, 60K;
Chicago a ftorthwealuru, Jl4;i; do uruiurrud, 141k;
Nuw Xork Ceuiral.iOti^; Ohio Ceutral. -: 6hlo«
Miaaiaalppi,^ido urulorrod, WJ; i'doido Mail. 64k:
PilUburgn, no; Uuading, 26. tit. Loula it bau

¦toJiiaoUrat prt/or-
rcd, 110>,; U, il. &bt. Paul, Oik. do preferrod, i2tf:
lexaa ik I'aciUc, 10Ji; Uuiou i'aciUc, 66J^; Uuiteti
aUUlM txproaa, 64^; W., dL L, Jt,i\, 7;fc, do pre-

Uuiou' oljrf VVelia-^argo Kxpruaa, M; Woatoru

litttadatulV* and 1'rovliloua.
Nkw Yo*k, Juno 17..Flour, reetipta 18,8iM bar-

ruiN; exports »,4Ji barrels aud 0,377 uucka; uiarktt
rather weak; tulea 1j,6ou htrrjh; oouiuiou to
choice whttu wheat wi»ieru extra (175ai <0; iancy
iio H txJtU w. \\ heat, leceipu 2i7,M butUuL; ex-
lioria buatiula. apot loU u ahade iilgher,
with luiidurale uxjMjrt duiuuud, optioua advaiicet
WaHe, Cl. aiug aieaUy; aaiea 4,703,000 buahu a of
(uturea, 310,000 buaUcia o(a»iot; No. I Cnioogo70u;
>0. 1 hard bt>^o: uiitfraded apriug BlJ^ab-xo; uu
traded redhUAcOko; No. 2 ruu biJgtb3>4o iu atoru;
vJc 1.o b.j ai^aaij c. f. a 1.; No. t whito b7ke;
uugradud white oik): No. 2 red Juuu bAifXHAusi
Jloaod »t biko; July 82^053^0, cloaei at 83o;
AU((Uat 83 2 1tic, cloned ut 83^0; neptcuhorbluMkc,
,'losed albino; Ojtouur 86>4ab.^o, cloacdat bjko;
Aoretnbcr a^kubti^e, cloaud at bfl^c; incumber
>/^7>io, cloaed ai b7^o; Jauuary hBJioa6'/m,
jjoacdutb^o; febtuary b^auoe, cloaiti at ooc.
Slay yj^anje, oloaed at D3o. Coru, mmji luta ateady
mu quiet; optioua u tnllo butter, recoipta Oi.buu
ijuahela; exporu buaheia; aale« 3bi,uoo buati-
i?i* of future*; 68,000 bmlu-la of apoi; (Miaied No. 2,
bo3ao; uugraded 30a47a, No. 2, 4io in itore; 46o
luiivcred: No 2 whi.e 4.r»ul&ko delivered; No. 2
june uouiiuiil; July 44^ui5e, cloatd at 4oc; Auuukt
Ijal^e, cli*ed at 46j*c; beptember 4.%a46J-c.
jl<*oa ul Uala Ie»a aitivo; receiput Oi,KO
jUkhela; exporu i.boo buaiicla; mixed wca,-
,ru ttSaSSo: white do 30^»44>ie. itodee, apot
lair: Klo dull at 0k«i optlona aieauy but very quiet;
laloi 6,2.0 baga; juuo 7.70o; Auguat. November
«ud Leceiuocr 7.uhj. ouuar quiet and kteaoy;
reUued quiet. Molaa-vi dr>o; fto teat 12c. hlee
ileadyaud deuuud fair. Tallow iteadAt 4k*
Ike- llohlo dull at fl oo. '1 iiriKsutluo weaker at
J2o. ktfKH kUaily and qulot; recelpU 9MI imck-
kgei; wwtera Iriah llkall>jo. Cork uior« axllve
mu iteudy; old meai quoted at fj 26ak to. t.ut
ueau ilrui nud quiet, uird higher aud fairly ac-
llVii; wwtcruatcmnajiot 0.25c to arrive; 6.26acoat
aid ffilaht; July 6.*oa0.b2o; Auguat 0.30«S.44c;
septjmbcr 0 4i/a6.Wc; October 6.a#a0fi3a Jiutter
juiet; weateru I0al7>i«. Cheeae du ami weuk.
CiiiCAuo, li.i4., June 17..The wheat market

ruled dull and heavy again to day with valuea
leu-lng lower. 'iheJuiy option aiarma at72ke
i Vm under the Cloning ytaterday, but rallied in
fair buying to <3o, but broke oil' to 7^ko and uloaed
it 725on the regular board, l-i ilio ufteruoou
;liu price fell oil lo 72kaud cloaed iu ths regular
it 72 7-*6c. Hour dull aud unchuuged. Wneat
moderately active uud eaaler, cloklug kc lower
iliun rwterday: aulas ranged: June 70ka7IIi),
:loaedat 7le: July 72^a73c.cloaed at 7^ic; Augiut
3*ja74fco, closed at 74^o; No. 2 aprlng 7lHe; No.
I. no 61c. Corn dull and weuk; cash auilJuue 33ka
IIfa, cloaed ut WJ,o: Jul) blku36kc,cIommI at 84 5-
!W: A uguat ^ka3okcloj<eil at 3o)Jc. Oata quiet
mil eaay ;cu»h 27o; July 27k»27 7-10o;eloatd at2)kc;
AugiMt, ^»ko26c, clwod ai26c. hye ateudy; No. 2,

Barliy nomluul, Ni',2,Wx*. Flaxseed atcady;
Nu.l'.»l^. Altai pork ateudy uud Arm; ctun
18 67kub' <0; Jul) 8m.r>08 67k, clottd ut 18 Ottk;
Vuguat »8 72kab 77k, cloaed at «8 77k. lani
Inner aud ba%o l.lgiier; cuah 0.06a6.07%c; July
UUrtll&o, clcaul at ». 16c; August 0.20U0.26 cloaed
U 6.26c. Buclii, snort rib kldca, caali 6.40u6.4sc.
Ooxed meuta ateady; ahouldura 48jal.00c; ahort
Jleur6.Wj6.86c. Whisky aieadv ut 91 14. Uuguia
iiuchuugcd. nutter a ow aud weak; creamery I3u
l6^o; dairy lac. Kgga. 10c. Afternoon iio«rii-
rtlieut wmter; July 72 7-i6c. t orn ateady; July
II 16-lOc. t/ats Htu.tuy; July 27^c. Cork atrong.r;
luiy 18 77K. Lard llrrn; July&* '

I'UILAUJCU'MU, Ca., Juuo 17.-Klour weak.
Abeat dull; No. 2 red Juuu 83^ubW;o; July 83ka
Wfccj Augu*t82Ha82jic: 6eptemi>er8-u«;ikc. Corn,
>pot No.'« lulatd lu julr deuuud, uo«r«do, «tc;
So. a mixed 3Vc; ateuuer No. 2nigh mlxeJ4ikc,
So, 2 mixed 43kul»ko; futurea, uotlilng doiug aud
pike* uomiiitti Ottta, apot w. uk uud lower; No. 2
tvlilie 3Ja33^c; rejected wulle 3jc; N'o. 3 whlto80u;
no. *i Whlie d7Ho; No. 1 whito 40j; futjrea dull;
So.'i wmt&Juue,304036^0; July 3<^ai»7c; August

Bepiomiier 3Jua.ic. Lard ateady. liula
mtati quiet and urni. Kgg'a atuady and fulny
ictivo t'hueae quiet uud taay; Uhlolluu, fair to
^rime 0^a?c.
Li.st'iNNati, O., Juno 17.-Flour cuay. Wheat

In lJght deuiaud; No. 2 rtd 80c; receiphi 4,ooo
juibeia; ahipuieuta 600 bualiela. Coru heavy; No.
I mixed 3lku3lkc. Uata qu.et; No. 2 mixed 2i»ko.
liye a lead y uud uucuunged. Cork ejayutioio*
137X. Lurd more active ui 6.Wii. Uuik meuta aud
juuoii llrm aud Unchanged. Whisky 9110 butter,
>ugar and cheese llrm uud uuchaugvd. Kggi steady
liAi.TiMosk. Mo., June 17,-Whcut, weateru about

Heady uud dull; No. 2 winter r«d apot 80u82c;
lu.y eOHoal>4o; Auguat blkubiHoi October a^aa
Uftc. Loin, weateru atcauy uud dull; mixed apot
UataUoi July 43^41^0, August 44*«4>ao; ateumer
Wcuaked. uuta urm; wealtru white3ja37c, mued
»2o34c. Crovliluu.aieuuyund quiet. Ktga easier
It 13-13^0.
-uTolkoo, O.. Juno 17..Wheat firm and dull; oaali,
Inly and Auguai 77^e; eepieuiber 7bjic. Corn
ilgucr uud qulut; August aae, Onus quiet; cuah
E8;iO; Auguat 26^C.

Live Htnek.
Ckicaoo, 111., Juuo 17..The .Drotvra* Journal re-

;»orta: Cattle.Kecelpta 7,800 head; sliipmeuti
I,tOO head; murkclilow uud a Miailo lower; ahlp-
iiiiig ateora 14 OkiU) 00: atockera uud feeuera 11 4tu
141, uowa, bulla and mixed «uou4ou; bulk«276u
126; tbr ugh Texauali 2k<2 /6. Uoga.heoelpta
(u.u oiiead. ahlpmouta 6,600 heud; market slow aud
i shade lower; rougn u..d mixed 13 tfUtii 17k; pack¬
ing ami shipping»l loui 80: lightfi u.'mi2u; skits
1260*3 60. aheop.iUctlpta 1.70J head; ahipuieuta
MM heud; market strong; natives «2bOa4 6$ Tcxuua
U i&u3 40,
Kast Liokhtv, Ca., Juno 17.-Uttle-Reoelpu

JK3 bead; slilpnieuta 1,083 head; market fair ul
rtedueaday'a prices, no shipments to New York.
Hogs.Receipt* 1.800 head; shlpmeuta 1,600 heud;
market active; Cliiladclpliiua Ul 4J«4 4j; Voraure
1126*4 86: 6 cent ahlpped to New York, bhoop-
tvecei»<ta 1,800heud; knipmeuti 2,200head; market
lemoruliicd, jmjls full uud uothlug uoing.
Cincinnati. O., Juuo 17..llogasteady; common

lud light 9J 4iWl 15; packing uud butchers 93 86a
120; receipts 1,812 heud; shipments 1,762 head.

Cetroleum.
Oil City, Ta., Juuo 17.-Opeued at #7c: hlghmt

57Hc: lowest COHoi closed at 07><o; sales sib.ooo
barrels; clearautoa 3,010,000 burreia; charters 46,238
barrels; khipmeula 67,6.4 barrels.
I'rrraHUHuifi I'a., Juno 17..rctrolcum dull and

IIrin; opeuetl hi wHfcoi uloied at67)6c; lilglioat
G7)io;luv*cat W3S«i ulearaucea 1,834 OJU IrnrruU.
Trruaviui, I'a., Juuo 17.-0|»eued at GOJ40; lilgb-

Ofttb7H'U loweat wyty, clOjfU At 07/|O.
IlKtiiKURD, I'a iJuuu 17..UptU'd at 67o; closed

at t>7u; hlgbcat G.Jio; luteal (*%'.
Maw Yokk, June 17,-retroleuin a lead y; United

Cloned at OTMn*.
Dry Ouoda.

Nrw York, Juuo 17.. lu conaequence of Ixiii*
dun wool talta opening (Irui at an advance ol 10a
id peiceut uu lluo ami uudluui wtwia compared
wtui May prlcea, which were alike au auvauce
over previous Mloa, tne at*ntluu of buyeia baa
betu wltlidiawu from tottou goodsaud iki given to
llfiiiiielii, bUiuUia and otuer uu j.en guoda, tliat
thu Imainc* ahuwaaiarge increaseover previous
daya, aim prices are very llrm.

Lead*
Nrw York, June 17..Lead firm; common 14 80a

4 85.

&u*inc»* <£a«U.

gTKPHEN McOULLOUOll,

Contractor and Builder.
Brick and Wooden Buildings Hrocle 1. Hoofs, Bky-

lights, Counter* and Shelving and all Carpenter
W01 k Promptly Attended to on Keaionable Terms.

.»"3hop In rear of Capitol. Beildence M Flf*
teenth atret't, ahop lu rear. Ja7

J^EDMAN A CO,,

Aienu lot Uu Uelebntal tKen

Indeatracllblo Wrought and Malleable

IKON TREE GUARD.
mr»

0. LIST, Jr.,

POBK I»ACI£KIt,.

» fOURTKKNTI! RTHKKT.
w4

THIS PAPER PrWmiTlv! SWiip

THREE ILLS
If*II 111 A. A Kerapdy for all I)lMa»t« of the 14far, Kid*m¦Crab OrchardWatvassssgsl¦ <1hi.mIi..* Crab Orchard iUlu In iraled packaxe* at 10 ami JtTcu. No K-nuInt aalta aold io bulk-H

<Slothing«*llal|>h glint.

WANTED1WANTED!
Fat Men!
Stout Men!
Three Hundred Pounders!

You who suffer most wheu the mercury Ukm in
upward (light must cartaluly provide yourself with

COOL WEARING APPAREL!
We want you to know that

=RALPH KLINE=
II40 Main Street,

It the only Houie in Iho ciiy making a

Speululty of Extra 81zom,

And no matter what your dlmenslous may be we
can tit you, aud suit you lu »lw an well as in price.
We lead In Men's Bui's at 12 61 worth IV Good

Union Casslmeru Bull* ac 93 to, ft 00 aud l-t 60.
One Hundred All-WoM Caulinoru Bulla at 10 60,

irorth 112 00.

Ralph Kline,
1140 Main Street,

Jol IIOHNBROOK'S BIX10K.

The Remington Type-Writer,
T, M, (iAHVJNA
CO., Agents lor
the celebrated
KKMIN0TON
BTAHDAHIiTYI'K-
W sit Kit, the beat
In the world.
Kvery hindhum
aud proft'sslonsl
man should
havo oue. lly
recent improve-

renin It baa been made moro than ever specially
Itted foroffloe uao. In eute of operation, ucatiifM
if work and simplicity, It la all that can be desire 1
na writing machine. Fully warranted. May re-
urn if uninjured C O. D., within thirty daya, it
lusatlsfactory. Bend for circular* Addreaa

T. M. OA ItVIS At CO.
No. 2 Odd Fellows' Building, Wheeling, W. Va.
Telnphmin No. 940. invl'Muw

Hhotogtaphu.
jyjYLES'

Art &tu<lio,
2162 and 2154 Main Street.

JoU

MnNtor Fliotoirrnplior.
Jala ATTI.IKR: H08 MAI1KCT flTKECT.

QABINET
PIIOTOOBAPH8!

ONLY aa OO FKK DOZEN.
H1GGIN8' GALLERY,

»praa <2 Twollth Street.
OO «IU OO |
Will get One Doaen Best Hatin Flnishod

Cabinet Photographs |
And don't you forget it,

A.T BROWN'S,
«pr« \m MARKKT HTHKKT

gousefnmUhtng #a«tlu>ase.
RE8KIUEKA.TOK8I
The lieouard Cleanable Refrigerator in bard I

rood. The beat in the markot. At prices as low |
is soft wood Refrigerators are sold.
For salo only by

C. K. 8TIFRL <% SONS,
jelft 1021 Main Bluet

JlliE GENUING
Fowler Fly Fan!

Vith latest improvements. Trices greatly reduced I
or this season. Call and see them at

NK8UIIT A IIRO.'B,
]ol6 1812 Market Blreot.

pKEEZEIi8!
Refrigerators,

(ias and Oil Stoves,
Coolers,

And all other Bummer necessities. Bold by
OEO. W. JOIINBON'B BONB,

Joltt 1210 Main Street.

©Sail and (Celling gapts.
pou WALL & CEILING I'Al'EK,

CDKTAIN K/LE8, WINDOW 8HADK3,
Hugs, Carpets and Oil Cloths! |

.00 T0-

l D. PRAGER,
17 Kloventh Btreet. ,Orders for .Paper Hanging promptly attended to.

my!7

financial.
BANK OF THJfl OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 1175,000
flu, A.Ism . President
Va. B. Binram Vice Prealdenl

Draftson England, Ireland, Franoeand Germany,
OlAaOTOM.

Wrn. A. Inett, Wm. B. Bltipson.j. A. Miller, John K. Bouford,
E. M. Atkinson, Victor Rosenburf,
»5r"*"r' r. f.jmmw. ¦*>!.,¦

jgJXOUANUK DANK.

CAPITAL WO,000
I, N, Vitict ............PiMldent

limm, LiDeBUN ...View Praldent
DIUOtOM.

I, N. Vnooo, H. Horkhetracf,:

John Frew,
Drafts Imucd on Kmland, Ireland, BootUnd and

all points ih Europe. ##1#tM f ^ vitown.?. Jowkb, fvuhiw,

|n»u*atttt Companies.
'JM1E FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.

OF WHBBLWO, W. fA.
JAPITAL........ «.4100,000
Iturarea agtlntt low or datnaie br fire and llght-

alng all claMM ol desirable property, alio Insures
satfoea on the Western water*.

omens.
I. N. Vanoe, President, M. Relll?. Vice President
J, L. Itroehleln, Beo'y, JmTp. Adams, Aa't Beo.

DtMOTOM.
J. K. Vanoe, M. fiellly, I* O. Btlfel,
J, H. Until*, U. W. Franshelm.

OFFICE.Wo, M TWELFTH BTRKKT,

&ttOBnm»at»gau>.
T.TUTOIIIfON A OARVIN,XX ATTORNEYS A rOUN*KUA)Rfl AT IiAW,
Office, odd Fellow Hall, corner Chtpllne and
Twelfth atteeti. WhMlIn*, W. Va. Attorney foi

th|j^rajIni^Bnalnwi Men'a OoHeotlni^Hnrwyi.

SUdical.

AGood Thing

BEAD THIS.

Tbo Liver of a human being is# portion ol the
body which should be well takeu care ol, u it
la called tho kitchen ol tho body, and when thu
system becomes disordered It 1> uecentary that It
ahouhl be corrected. The only remedy we know
ol is

DR. A, S. TODD'S

A NUKE CURE FOR

llcadaclid, Constipation, Bilious-1
nogs, Dyspepsia ami all

Liver Complaints.
These 1'llla have beeu In u*e lor SIXTY YEA KB,

aud we have thousands ol testimonials to speak lu J
their lavor.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Laughlin Bros'. Drug Co.,
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va,
aprlft-awaK

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
Will curs DUesnea of the Kidneys. Gravel, Gleet,

Urlctures. and all Uilnarv sud Urethral Diseases,
Nervous and Physical Debility. Seinlual Wcsknrsi,
Umu of Vigor, I'remuturn Doclino in Man, Early
Decay, Irapo'etuiv rauied by errors of youth, ex-
testes, ic. Hyplillla In all ita forms, tore throat
ind nose, ulcers, eruption*. Mirotulv letter, silt
rheuin, end all blood ami skin dUwos. Female
A'cakn&s M>"ed||* cured Gonorrhea rurcd lu
hrco days P'lrn 1100. fold in Wheeling. W. Va
jy E P. DOCKING, Druggist. Beut by mail waled.
jelO

¦vactmlniiy ieioi&iacn<i
your I. tlielw- itmitlyIn »niuvifcf Ctuwuih^i

Cleet.

Unjueu wti»f»mica.
llrall A M-U,

IIuiIim. H. Y.

SaldbyDrufiitU.
frU.a al.OO.

LOGAN A CO Agent*.

rlLtOi snd never returns. No purge, no salve, no I
luppotdtory. Sufferer* will learn ofa »lrnple rom-
?dy. Free, by addroMlug C. J. MAsON, 78 Nassau
trwt. N.Y. mrlMiwar

«*0CM'*S, tiC.

m;. reilly,|
WHOLESALE

GROCER, PORK PACKER,,
AND CURKR Of THE

Celebrated "Ited Bird Ilams,"
Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W, VA,
My own euro ol choice Smoked Moats delivered

lally from iny Pork llouso at Manchester.

The Largest Block ol

General Urocorles in the State.

Patent null Family Flour.
Bole oontrol iu this oity ol

"Peerless" Patent.
.'Faultless" Family.

"Our Favorite Family,
Finest in the market.

Sole Agent for DuPont's Sporting, Mining and
Blasting f'owder.
.."Headquarters for Eckermann & Will's rele¬

gated Chnmh ('atidlfs. all styles. jjVti
SAVE MONEY

DY BUYING OF

JR. J. SMYTH.
MAKE A NOTE OF Till*:

20 Pounds Nice Brown Sugar for a Dollar.
10 round* Collee Huyar for a Dollar.
14 Pounds Standard (irsnulated lor a Dollar.
Same rate by Half or 0'isrler Dollsr's worth.
& Pounds of Carolina Rice for 2ft cents.
0 Pounds ol Turkey Prunes lor 25c.

To be Continued.
B. J. SMYTH,

Jol2 for. Market und Kuurlcfnlh HI".

pUUE
BXTBACTS!

»,»K,au&io"0,.« Hunan
l'o*ket Flask Jamaica Ginger. 2lto. ]c17

JtXtsccUaucouB.
SECRET OF A BEAUTIFUL FACE.

Every ladr dnalre* to be
conaldered nandaomo. The
luont Important adjunct to
1*auty la a oleAr. awootb,
nofl and beautiful aklti.
.With thla emcntlal a 1a<\j

handsome, flyen if
licr featnrra are not pcrfcct
J^adlm afflicted with Tan,
Precklca, IIoukIi or V\$»
colored Hltln, alwuld lo«o no
tlmn In producing and ap*
plying
LAIRD'8 6100M OF YOUTH.
It frill ImmiwIUMr obllt«r*ta
all inrti lim-ffiTilnti*. ami U
nillrcly harmlrM. It liaa twen

ctwtnlrallT anaWtH lijr tha IVmnl of Health of Nr«r Ynrk
t'llfand iin.nmitiwIi'iitlwIjfM* fp>»n any m^tetinl tn1«irl«
cut to tu« IhmUiU or ikiu. 73 CoiUtt Por Bottle*
myftl-ptw

pSM'mssrSTKxWimw-SifS'8®maUaof Ihe ooat of adfurtlalnr The advertiser
who want* tn apend one dollar, flnda In It tho n-
formation ho require*, while for him who will In
?eat one hundred thousand dollart In adrertlalng
a achemoUi Indicated which will meet hla ererj
requirement, or can be made to do ao bjr allabi
nbanaea eaally arrived at by correspondence. On*
hundred and fifty-three edition* ItayebMii lwned
Rent, poet-mild, toanf addrrea lor 10;grata,. Apply
to OK). P. RQWRLL A (X)., NEtfhPAPKK All-
VRRTIAINO HURRAU, 10 Hptnoe At (I'rintlni
Untiar MoiiatffV Kw Vntk

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
0FMUSIC Boston, Mass.

THI LA*OMT.»a Bt»T SOUIPPIDInlit
Si?
OrftnTnninf, FIN Arti,Oratory. Mtmlrtr*, Frmrh, Oar*BhHM&

JoM-HWMBOW

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
To InlrtHore II. .. .111 for > nhnrl llmx n» . In
Mrh M4Mf. lo ho-* llkrljp |o nuke r<hm| Hirf nl», A
llmllNl nnmbernf onr (l.rmnn l:lrfImlmUnnlf
WmpfMory ll+lta, a pmitlve and ttnfallln* care
for Jffr»ow» IMHIIty, W*aknM«, Varta**!#, l.oea of
Vlfor, RhfnmatUm, etc. |V» ItownH f.m.1 If rvrry
Itrlt w» mannfactare Aim not generate a (rennlrie
.Iwtrte enrrent Aitdre* at MM*. OHflMAV
UfcLT AOEMC Y, P.O. Dot 171, Brooklyn, New If >rk

i

geampovtotion.
BALTIMORE 40H10 KA1LUOAL) CO,
On and alter M AY au U>«, l*uen«cr u.rn. *U1

run a» follow*. *'hpelln< tun*:
NO N')| J»U «>. .'0.~B
Uc*i;N'o W! Dally No h2.l>all>EAST BOl'ND,

Uave.
WtteeUlIfBalhuie .........

Maunlngtuu
Arrive at.

Ur*liou

Cumberland...,

a. H

i;S?
ll:06|
P. M
2:48 7;0Ui

P. M.
5:35
5:06

10:15
a. u.
3:50

SBifflig-gbl.1-1 ?:Si:::=l li
tio, m, aa »uJ 87iu.ii »t «ll »uuou»

No. *, r*u h|.Ntjlu6
vufT bound. UhkltlDdly u»Uy umlr

Leave.
Wheeling
Bellalra~.
Arrive at.

Z»ac*villo~....~
ftewark...
Columbua-

ClueluuatL......
bauduaky
Indlauapolia ........

61 LouU...

Chicago-....
K*n»a* H»t.

P. M.

sua
a. M-.
9:3ft
10 Oft
p. M.
12:1*

:JUi
*101
6:N>
t;M,

11:00]
a. m.
7:80
6-401

P *

P. M
7:6ft
4:10

10:10
10.60
11:j6

7:06|
C:i»I
a u
9:00j

P. M.
10:30
11:1b
a. m.
1:10
3;00
3:10

7:8C
6:66

P. M.
4:45

6:30

6:35

ZtlKaVUlti ALtiJoiUiU4*UuUi M»>u i»au >«i *t
7:85 a. m leave* Bellalre at a:li a m. lUturu*
lug. anivttf at Wheeling at 6:40 p. m., dally caovpt
SUMoundivllle accommodation, laavea .WheeL'f.fat 11:8> a. m and arrive* at Moundavlne at 12.15
p. ui.. Uaily except Sunday.
Uraltou accommodation at 3:2a p. m.
Zaueaville aojommudntlou leave* VMioellug at

3:40 p. m., dally except Sunday.
10.80 p. m. fain through U) Cincinnati without

cbauge. with 11. A 0 Sleeper through to ClueluuatL
11 <k 0. Siooplug Can ou all through train*.
Through Coach (rum Wheeling to Cluclnnatl ou

No. 8, luavlug Wneellug at 9:36 a. m., arrlvlug at
Cincinnati at 6:60 p. in.
CIom) oonuecllou* are made lor all poluU South

aud South weal, North aud North wi*t, uiaklug thin
a desirable route lor colouUu aud peraou* moving
to tho great weal, aud to whom particular atuiu-
tlen U given.ViokA to all principal poInU on aale at Depot,
bleeping car accouiiuouatlou* can be aecured at

Depot Ticket ouice.fuoi. C. IU'kKK. Ticket Agent, B A O. Depot.
JOHN T. I.ANK, Trav. Paaatnger Ag?ut
h. t nKVjUlN. r-\ ii'. " ¦- i'»"

rillME UAlil) OF Hit IJELLdlKE &
X St. CJairavllie H«ll>ray Co-In uBoct Junuurr
34.1886: Train* arrive aud depart to aud from &
&0. Depot. Wheelluir, W. Va.,ia (nllowi:

WUKBUNO. LOCAL TIMK.
Departure of tralua for St. CUlraville, O.
No 19 leave* Wheeling at 7:30 a. in.; arrlvet

St. Clalravlllo at 8:45 a m.
No 8 leave* Wheeling at 9:25a.m.; arrlvea it

St. Clalraville at 10:40 a. m.
No. 16 leaven Wheeling at 8:40 p. ra., arrlvoaat

St. Clairavlllo at 4:65 p. m.Arrival of train* from St. CUInivlUo, O.
No 14 leave* St. Clairavlllo at 9:20 a. m.; arrive*

at Whoellng at 10:46 a. m.
No. lb leave* st Clairavlllo at 6:06 p. m.; anfvea

at Wheeling at fl 20 p. m.
Takxtiii* Routx.Tho quickest, moat oomfoiv

able aud tho only all bail hoDTK-landing ihukcu*

Sun in tho buMueaa portion and uearvat tho beat
olelaof Wheeling, Bellalro and St Clairavlllo.

C. W. TROLL M*n*err.

WHEELING Jt PITTSliUttUH D1YI
SlO.N, 11 A O.

Ou and alter MAY 80,18«fl |uuaeugor tralua will
run a* follow*.Wheeling tluie.
Forl,lt'aburgh-6;05a m.,7:85a.m. daily; l.ta

p iu.. ti ID t> in., dally
For WKflilngwin-4:15 p. m dillv osceptSunday.
From I'iuahurgh-11:80 a. in.. 0i20 p. m daljy

osropiSunda/; 10:25n. in.,dally:9:25a m .dally,
From Waahlugton.0:26a.in,dally: 11:80a ui.,

0:20 p. in., daily except Sunday; 10:25 p. in. dally,
C K liOHo, Uuueral I'auuiiger AgenL
II. DUNIIA M. General SUiKTinte idoul.
J.T LANli, Tiav. I'm*. Agt.. Whe«'llinr.

Q, ,U10 KIVEB RAILROAD.
..me Uble corrected to DK0.«, 18M. Tmlmi

letve rtuu.udle SUUod, lool ol UavouU, iinel,
qct oubllo iau(1Uu. M lolluw..CVulr.1 tit.uJ.nrteV-wliohUimotiu. tlo.ei Uun WHoelloi
Ome:

OOIMS iOt7TH,

Leave.Wheeling -

Arrive.Benwood.
Moundsvlllo .....WIW...HMH

Ularlngton.
Proctor

Now Martlnrrllle
iardU
JUteravlllo
Friendly vMatamoraa).
81. Marya
WUUamatown (MaxietU)
Parkrnburg. W. Va w|

a.K.
1:16
. :6»
7:10
7:68
1:06
fl!28
8:13
8:60
9:08
9:40,
10'40.
11:161

P.M.
S:25
8'80.
8:IS8
4:41
4:66
8:16
6:36
6:46
5:6H
6::t6
7:26
R'lWl

a. m.
8:00
8:»
9:00
11:05
11:85
r. m.
13:15
13:60
1:85
2:00
8:16
6:00
6:00

OQ1MH Norrn

Uare-Parkonburg.
Arrive.WllliaiuaU)wn(Marl'tU)
St. Mar;Friend7y(Mat^oru)'.'.yuteravllle

New Martlnavllla...,
Proctor
Olarlnxton
Moundivlllo.
Bonwood
Wheelings,

A.M.
t'M
7:10
.:00
8;S7
8:60
0:19
9:30
9:88
9:63
10:40
11:00
11:»

P. M.
8:80
4:06
6:oo
6:88
6:46
8:06
6:16
8:86
6:50
7:40
8:06
B: If)

A.M.
6:40
7:60
9:85
11:00
11:80
P.M.
12:01
13:80
1:10
1:40
8:20
4:80
4:66

Faaaonger tralua daily including Sunday. Ac¬
commodation tralua rani daJ11'(Juq7)^lI%IJjJ}J,t

Ticket Agent O. B. K., Wheeling.
W. J. ROBINBON,

_* Qenoral Pamengcr AgonL

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,
(OPPATfMQ)OLKVKLAN1) a PITTBBDBOH b. b.

Oondenaod tlme-ublo of paaengor train* oo^
rectod to NOV. 39,1885.Central tftandard Time,
¦trr amp BOOTH TO pmaaoMH awn ci.«TaLAMn7

-A.M. A.M.! A. M. P. M. f. M.

Bellalro.,.MM..M.M.
Bridgeport.LlarUua Ferry-...
Brilliant
StenbenvlUe....»
Toronto
McOoy'a
yellow Creek

WeUivllle
Kaat LiverpooL...
Bocheiter ......

tllefhonvMPltuourgh
AlUanoe
ttavcnua,
liudaon
i«wburg
Cleveland

6:00
6:1V
Ii20
BUH
8:10
fl:»
8:89
8:60

10:45
11:33
11:60
13:80
1:00

10:00
10:13
10:30
10:61
11:0ft
11:*
11:86
11:4*
P.M.
12:'J)
13:80
1:15
2:06
3:16

WMTT TO ALMAWCB AMU CH1CA9Q.

1:00

i:^
1:54
2:10
3:39
3:88
3:60

4:38
4:61
6:17
6:54
A :3ft

Ae M

All tralua dally exuept Sunday.
Train* leave Clevolaud for Wboellng at 7:60 a. m,

3:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88p, m, and 7:68 ti..
K. A. POBD|

Oen. rn. and Tlotel Arnt, ntubunu, 1'*.
JAMKS McCHKA, Gcneraflun^^^

IS THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUWORS.
HDMILIATIVO F.rnptloiu, Ilrhlng and llurulng

ekln Tiirturea, I/»th*omo Horea, aud every ape-
doaof Itching, Hcaly, Pimply, llihcrlled Hurolu*
louaaud Con ag'oua Dl*ea»ei ol tlio Bow. Klin
aud Scalp, with l«a«of Hair, Irmn Infancy Hold
ace, are positively cured by Citicura, th« gieat
Bkincute and LTTicuaA Hoar,"» .8«in,aH« skin
BoiUiin<". eiternaily, an I cutP.taA.lliwii.vasT,the new Blood PurlOer, Internally,

</l)TKKKD WITH ROIiKff.
I have been aflllotcd linoe laH March with a

Phln dlacaae the doctora called Kciuma. My fare
wa* rovprcd with acatM and aotea, and tho lu lilu*and htirntng werealmoat unbfamble. Heelng yourcutK'tira lUimedlea ao highly rrcommeuded. con-
cludHl to give them a trial, ti«lag the Cutlcura andCtitlpura Moan externally, and reaolvent Inu rua I/,for four monllia. 1 nail invaelf eu*ed, In iraillnde(or whloh 1 mako thin public »Utein"»ii

Mna. CLAHA A. FIlKDEIllOK.Broad Brook, Conn,

SCALP, fAOK, KAIt* AND NKL'K.
1 wan afflicted with Kctemaon the Sculp, F«'o,

and Neck, which the driiMl't, where I got
fotif femedlM, pronounced one of (ho wor»t lunci
that had come under hi* notlcr. Ho ndriied me
to try your L'utlnura keniedk«,and after Ore data'
iwemy wain and part of my tore wore rmlreiy
cured, and I hope In another week to have my
eari, utffik, and the other part of mr taw rur»d.i»Rp<raHii»,«^vir4i3r'Uufc

irilllMl IIMR.MKt CUIIKM.
CtillmrA ilandit At ttiehetd nf lu cUm, ranw lit.

If II lhl( the i» villi thn < ullniir* fo«|.,||,t,
h«d >n unuMnlljr joo.l »«> il,u .ummer, n»ln« |<
5'' i"».ioriTO of >11 mnratiiutl lurra nf lull^
t'nlonlown, Kj.

*' ""WW-
CUItOVR* DKHKIIIKI

4?i.%''»rh.rr.*Jt iWJ'- p,l«' CoHenn. '«
I»M «Ki«t <:o, i£J&.aS^hr'Zw

lo cure Skin Iiimmm." »« "How

B£AUu.JUu^S°(fif;'on "d"ln* »'»«


